








It is impossible for me to write anything in my present circumstances.
I wrote some notes for A Painful Case but I hardly think the subject
is worth treating at much length. The fact is, my imagination is
starved at present. I went through my entire book of verses mentally
on receipt of Symon’s letter and they nearly all seemed to me poor
and trivial : some phrases and lines pleased me and no more. A page






























I have hesitated before telling you that I imagine the present relations
between Nora and myself are about to suffer some alteration. I do so
now only because I have reflected that you [are] a person who is not
likely to discuss the matter with others. It is possible that I am partly
to blame if such a change as I think I foresee takes place but it will
hardly take place through my fault alone. I daresay I am a difficult
person for any woman to put up with but on the other hand I have no
intention of changing. Nora does not seem to make much difference
between me and the rest of the men she has known and I can hardly
believe that she is justified in this. I am not a very domestic animal ―
after all, I suppose I am an artist ― and sometimes when I think of
the free and happy life which I have（or had）every talent to live I am
in a fit of despair. At the same time I do not wish to rival the atrocities
of the average husband and I shall wait till I see my way more clearly.
I suppose you will shake your head now over my coldness of heart
which is probably only an unjust name for a certain perspicacity of
temper or mind. I am not sure that the thousands of households
which are with difficulty held together by memories of dead senti-
ments have much right to reproach me with inhumanity. To tell me
the truth in spite of my apparent selfishness I am a little weary of







it so unconscious and lady−like?”）（Dubliners,８３）と結婚を後悔し、「小
さな家から逃れることはできないだろうか。ギャラハーのように勇敢に生
きるには遅すぎるのか。ロンドンに行くことはできないのだろうか。」





















In the course of the story Chandler finds himself wanting to be a poet
of a certain type, which can be described with some precision because
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“A Little Cloud” acts it out. From Chandler’s point of view, in fact,
were he allowed to complete the story whose hero he would be, the
main narrative thread would probably be about the poem not written,
the poem that in the course of the evening was conceived, pondered,
nurtured, matured, brought to the verge of fulfillment, then cruelly
aborted in the glare and blare of his home. Considering the similari-
ties in their respective compositions, real and envisioned, this poem
might have resembled Stephen’s villanelle（although it would probably
have soft−pedaled the eroticism）． It would have been the work of a
“sensitive nature”（D,８０）whose finely−balanced “equipoise” registered
fleeting sensations and transfused them into an inner repository that
then imbued them, over time, with the gentle melancholy of its native
spirit. （We may glimpse, behind this portrait, the James Joyce of








































実際には身長は「平均よりわずかに小さい」（“slightly under the average
stature”）（Dubliners, ７０）だけであるのに「小さな男」というイメージを
付与しているのだとしている。つまり、語り手と読者は、「この男（チャ
ンドラー）に不利となるゴシップ」（“unkind gossip about this man”）（Nor-
ris, １１１）をしていることになり、ギャラハーが優位に立っているように
思えるのは、「語りと読者による判断の共謀」（“performative collusion of








―It pulls you down, he said. Press life. Always hurry and scurry, look-
ing for copy and sometimes not finding it : and then, always to have




He was beginning to feel somewhat disillusioned. Gallaher’s accent
and way of expressing himself did not please him. There was some-




や「奴は落ちぶれた」（“He’s gone to the dogs”）（Dubliners,７５）、「やば
いぜ、お前みたいな敬虔な奴向きじゃないけどな」（“Hot stuff! Not for a















（“A horde of grimy children”）（Dubliners,７１）に何の思考も与えていない
こと、かつては貴族が住み、様々な歴史的変遷があるヘンリエッタ通りの







The English critics, perhaps, would recognise him as one of the Celtic
school by reason of the melancholy tone of his poems ; besides that,
he would put in allusions. He began to invent sentences and phrases
from the notice which his book would get. Mr. Chandler has the gift of
easy and graceful verse.... A wistful sadness pervades these poems.... The
Celtic note. （Dubliners,７４）
に関して、ノリスは
Clearly Thomas Chandler is here satirized as a poetaster, a poet man-
qué, an effete and solipsistic romanticist ― perhaps enfolded in
Joyce’s greater critique of the Celtic revival’s futile aesthetic escapism

























































The south had a similar effect upon Joyce ; slowly, in spite of many
flare−ups, his anger cooled, his political ideas, at first assertive, almost
vanished, his literary aim shifted imperceptibly from exposure to reve-
lation of his countryman ; he applied himself to creating a subtle and
elaborate art, less incriminating, more urban than the chapters of






た姿見鏡で彼ら自身をしっかり見ること」（“the Irish people from having
one good look at themselves in my nicely polished looking−glass”）（Letters
 ,６４）を促し、アイルランドの「精神的解放への最初の一歩」（“the first



















れは年月が彼に教えた知恵の重みであった」（“He felt how useless it was to
struggle against fortune, this being the burden of wisdom which the ages
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（“Chandler returns to his home with Gallaher’s despicable values now in-






































I am glad the verses are to be published because they are a record of
my past but I regret that years are going over and that I cannot follow
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the road of speculation which often opens before me. I think I have
unlearned a great deal but I am sure I have also a great deal to learn.
Your opinion of me seems to be steadily rising again : but, after all, to
say that I am not a vulgar mountebank like most of the ‘artists’ of Ire-
land is little. What really is the point is : whether it is possible for me
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